Academic Awards Day 2007
Recipient List

Paul J. Stacy Biology
Parrish First Year Chemistry
M.A. Moseley, Jr., Senior Chemistry
First Year Mathematics Achievement
Mathematics Major
Mathematics Education Award
M. Vann Murrell Bible
Religious Education
Greek
Hebrew
Senior English Major
Professional Writing
First Year English Composition
J. Calvin Koontz Poetry
Broad River Review Editors’ Prize in Poetry
Broad River Review Editors’ Prize in Fiction
Communication Studies
Communication Studies Photography
Judaism
Alpha Psi Theater
Sport Management Major
Athletic Training Major
Physical Education Major
Health / Wellness Major
Justin Scot Alston Memorial
Psychology
Sociology
Political Science
First Year History
J.O. Terrell History Award
Teacher Education Scholarship
Elementary Education Student Teaching (Boiling Spgs)
Elementary Education Student Teaching (Statesville)
Middle School Student Teaching
Secondary Student Teaching
Speciality Area Student Teaching
Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
French
German
Spanish
American Sign Language
Accounting
Business Administration Academic
International Business
World Trade Resource Club
Computer Science
Economics and Finance
Management Information Systems Academic
F. Keith Griggs Student Leadership
Ray Webb Lutz Scholarship
Broyhill School of Management
Wall Street Journal
David M. Schwepppe Memorial Music
Music Achievement
First Year Music
Theodore Presser Music
Symphonic Band
Professor James Rash Award
Art History Research Award
Elizabeth Carlisle Jones Art
Academic Freedom

Ashley Nicole Lowery
James George Ballantyne
David Christopher Podgorski
April Marie Hoelke
Jessica Ann Lilibridge
Danielle Nicole Reed
Austin Lee Campbell
No award this year
No award this year
Mathew Terry Tessnear
Noelie Katherine DeLozier
No award this year
No award this year
Katherine Elizabeth Fowler and Andrew Blair Bradshaw
No award this year
No award this year
April Grace Savage and Lorelei Nageotte Wagner
Sarah Elizabeth White
Ashley Danielle Parker
Lauren Frances Walden
Catherine Leigh McDonald
Sarah Elizabeth White
Vanessa Lynnette Hodge
Denise Louise Puckerin
Stephanie Marie Taschereaau
Gabriel Medeiros Veiga
Roberto Punet Vasques
Andrew Kirk Bartholomew
Michael Joseph Buckshaw
Donna Christine Cain
Julia Page Daves
Matthew Rocco Mollozzi
Julie Dawn Stroupe
Nathan Joshua MacDonald and Hunter Hallowell Smith
Amy Nicole Cooper
Christina M. Beekman; Kasey Lynne Belas (HM)
Daniel Charles Thompson, Carrie Elizabeth Sippy and Seville O'Brien Jenkins
Seth Andrew Huber
Seth Andrew Huber
Gabrielle Angella McClure
Meagan Katherine Jaynes
Jonathan Logan and Lauren Marie Bilyeu
Matthew Gordon Dimick